Devotionals and Forum Assemblies Procedures

As described in the Devotionals and Forum Assemblies Policy, university offices are closed and in-person services are not provided at the Provo campus and Salt Lake Center locations during the Tuesday 11 o’clock hour.

Exceptions to this policy have been approved by President’s Council and are listed below.

Campus Units Approved to Operate During Devotionals and Forum Assemblies

- BYU Police
- BYU Print and Mail
- BYU Security
- Campus Floral
- Comprehensive Clinic
- Counseling and Psychological Services (crisis appointments only)
- Dining Services
  - All BYU Creamery locations
  - Cannon Commons at the Cannon Center (spring and summer terms only)
  - Cougareat (spring and summer terms only)
  - Food To-Go
- Harold B. Lee Library (doors open, but services unavailable)
- Howard W. Hunter Law Library (doors open, but services unavailable)
- Monte L. Bean Life Science Museum
- Museum of Art
- Museum of Paleontology
- Museum of Peoples and Cultures
- Office of Information Technology (critical operations only)
- Outdoors Unlimited
- Student Health Center (urgent services only)
- Studio 1030

BYU-hosted conferences, workshops, and youth camps operate during the Tuesday 11 o’clock hour according to their published schedules.